The
e ‘Unm
mightty’
Term
mite Barrriers
Termites are und
disputedly the mostt
ve of all strructural pessts. Termitess
destructiv
are called
d social inseects because they live in
n
societies with divisions such as queen,,
worker and
a
soldier amongst
a
theem. Termitess
are wood
d‐destroyingg pests most commonly
y
found all over the plaanet. New deevelopmentss
a over thee
and centtrally heateed homes all
United States,
S
Europe and Australia havee
made theem the breed
ding centers of termites.
According to Bjostaad, termites cause $22
2
billion in
i
structurral damage annuallyy
around the
t world. This
T
includess $11 billion
n
in annuaal damage in the Un
nited States,,
includingg damage in Colorado, where
w
many
y
residentss are unawarre of termitee infestation.
It has beeen said that there are two
t
types off
homes in
n the USA: th
hose with teermites and
d
those tha
at will have them.
The estim
mated cost of termite treatment
t
iss
200 millions Euros peer year. If ad
dded the costt
ment or destruction off
of repairrs, replacem
structurees, furniturre, walls and otherr
woodworrk, the annu
ual cost in Frrance would
d
be aroun
nd 500 millions Euros a year. Moree
and moree countries are
a now head
ding towardss
a termitee barrier system installed
d during thee
constructtion phase off the house.
Termite Barrier Systems
S
or specially
y
developed trenchess and plaastic sheett
coveringss block termites from entering a
home through the basement,
b
fo
ootings, and
d
foundatio
on to reducee the chances that they
y
reach on
ne’s walls. A termite barrier is a
plastic sheet conttaining antti –termitee
chemicalss because plaastic sheets alone
a
cannott
keep theese disruptiv
ve insects away,
a
which
h

tend
d to nibble and
a
make th
heir way thrrough
plastic sheets allso. French clause
c
in thee law
statees that all neew buildingss must be terrmite
proo
of by emp
ploying eith
her physicaal or
chem
mical barrierrs.
Q. What is a terrmite barrierr system?
ns. A termite barrier is a physical object
An
thaat keeps term
mites from penetrating
p
t
the
fou
undation of a house or accessing
a
oth
her
parts of the pro
operty.

w illustratess the toxicityy and
The table below
therrmal stabiliity of activve ingredien
nt in
popular and wiidely used physico chem
mical
typee of termite barriers.
b
On
ne cannot faiil but
toxic
obseerve
that
currentlyy
only
term
miticides aree used for alll such purp
poses.
Thesse are not on
nly hazardo
ous and letha
al for
worrkers who process sheeets but also fatal
for non targett animals su
uch as dom
mestic
petss and others..

Terrmirepel®
®™
In contrast,
c
Terrmirepel®™
™ if incorporrated
in termite barrrier sheets gives a van
ntage
poin
nt due to its
i non toxxic nature, high
temp
perature sttability and
d of coursee the
effecctiveness. Termirepel®
T
®™ is extenssively
used
d in cable & wire indu
ustry, agriculltural
tubing and wo
ood protection applicattions.
Term
mirepel®™ is available in masterb
batch
(LDP
PE/ EVA) form for conveniencce of
hand
dling,
sttorage
&
processsing.
(ww
ww.termirepeel.com)

Did yo
ou know?
Neew research shows
s
that teermites causse more
damage to hom
mes than firess.

BRAND
Termifilm™

Cecil

MAIN
INGREDIENT
Permethrin

KORDON™

BASF

Deltamethrin

Class I to II, US‐ EPA
classified as highly to
moderately toxic

Xylophene

Dyrup

Bifenthrin‐
erucamide

Class II, US EPA
classified
as
moderately toxic

Not Applicable

COMPANY

TOXICITY CLASS

TOXICITY COMMENTS

Class II to Class III, US‐
EPA has classified it as
RUP (Restricted Use
Pesticide).

Permethrin, like all synthetic
pyrethroids, is a neurotoxin.
Symptoms include tremors,
incoordination, elevated body
temperature,
increased
aggressive
behavior,
and
disruption
of
learning.
Laboratory tests suggest that
permethrin is more acutely toxic
to children than to adults.
Deltamethrin can induce skin
sensations in exposed workers.
There have been several non‐
fatal
cases
of
poisoning
following occupational exposure
when safety precautions were
not followed. Vertigo and
numbness, itching, tingling, and
burning of the skin have been
frequently reported
PAN Bad Actor!* US EPA‐
Carcinogen, Very highly toxic to
marine/ aquatic life

THERMAL STABILITY

LABEL MARK

Boils at 200 C. Thus, Warning‐ Poison
most
of
insecticide
evaporates
during
processing
itself,
moreover giving toxic
fumes.

Mp‐ 98‐101°C, Bp & Danger‐ Poison
decomposition‐ 300 °C.
Stable
at
polymer
processing temperatures

Mp‐ 68‐70.6 C, Flash Danger‐ Poison
Point‐
>100
C,
Decomposes
before
boiling

Termirepel®™ Class IV, US EPA, It is as non‐ toxic as an apple/ Active stable upto 1800 C
practically non‐ toxic, banana to humans.
FIFRA
exempted,
ROHS compliant

No label required

